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1 1, tt.iapnnattiltHy of Thosa Whn

"H-- il l "'"" o Hplrltnnl rower.,
from i the Hal tins of tha Weak.
'I bet T (H eyrlRht lnoo.l

fctirof. U. 0. In this discourse DC
ill (l I ' lorth tho responsibility of

sho r strong and well, In a
"""Df :i.(!ro h pronohed to tlio din-It- 's

Jd "the sliut lu," text, Judge xlv..
I the went down to Tlmnnth."
In.i Wtw W ,h ehsrneterol

? Tne ona phase of bin life, fol- -
II Wtilto Hi" pnrtloulnrs, would ndmlnls-d- .

;rntiw(ir and thn tn I rt 'l f I, but
0ii it nlm of nls olinraetor fraught

aoaii of solomu and eternnl Import.
f011 tli.te lessons we devote our

liinuiStlant dnubt in early llfo (rave

iv Tliere were two Napoleons
1 liity Sin- - il"nn and the man Napoleon
a ki!'i ''? two Howard the boyII...il,.. Kl... I tun innn uowiiru imi.. iiotu
luB ' ma K.it.mius tlio boy Hamsun and
8ses,J snmnoii but botli alike. Thin
a friifct doubt tlia hero of tlio piny.
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111.1.1 ... ni ...it I f ii urniflHl. Atiii)i.i-ji- ....... . i - - - -
for m ...... nf nin lie wan bf trothe 1 to

tliter of a Philistine. Going down
Ik i, rimn itli. n Hon cima out upon

ll. nlilumgh this young giant was
hi seized thH monster lV tho

' iok. ne and ehouk tilm a it hungry
r;2.t' Iliakmi ii Unri'li hnr nud mndM his

lack and left lilm by the waysldu
i;t under thn smiting o( lila flat aud

3 tuer-jdln- lir.fr of his heal.
I tn. atnr.ds, looming up above othnr
biountiilo of lle-t- i, hla arms buniihed

.
"a: Isfietlrit can lift tlioguta of a city,

im M i.ttliu-l- ili'llant of everything,
ill lit r bail ".aver linen cut, and It rolleil
j, .1 arxn meat plaits over Ills slioul-- ,

lldlnir i Ilia bulk llernenes and
Pal),,, i'.i(,tiin.ji want to conquer blra,

ii tby must Hud out whoro
me tV"1 01 llH'- -

. k ! n rvll woman llvlnif 111 the vai
led i.. ' i)m numA nf Ilfilllail. Thnv

CuImI hur tliiiKnt In the case. The
lOtt"'" nr e''fMtel ,a ",u atne bulld-.- 1

,iil tha UmIIIiii kooh to work and
' u,tiimao to tell wliat U tho seoret of

Ida L...... HWall if l.iiai.uii tnlfuv..
effect tauten
0i. mn

limit
7 llnlii
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pistil, won, linsnyn, u yuu
jra WltllHfl VURll HI tlloy
Casta with and put them around

'piA be perfootly powerlesa."
d blm with tbeaevon i?reen,wltl

;lie clapn ber hand and ny.
ilk it '41'" l'l'lllitlneti!

'Phnif
finrl hH wiflkH

11 i lIRu tliora were do inipeuiuieui. nuu
"' blm nuutn and aaya, "Now, tell mo

luura.irot of thla sreat atruoctu." And ho
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In: I li )ou alioum taKe some ropea in at
'amr lneu used, and tie me with themrue td bn ioxt Ilka othor men." Hhe tiea

orf'4li riHicx.olnpn her hnmla and ahouta.
ni.iii...!. lit if., ...ii...g flCC. v1IH ma l liliiniiunai 1117 winin

ll(i tsnslly be did before--n- ot n bIiikIb
. ' etlun. Hhe couxe blm nitaln, aud
;llt bfii "Now, tf you should take tlleae
rally lonir plnlta of hair and by UiIh Iiouho
kg g. reave thxm Into a web, I uould not

, v." 8o the house loom la rolled
lxen the ,i,attle Blea backward and for-- )

miiiand the lonit plnltn of hair are woven
md jiwab. Then sue claps her hands and
, ii.'Tho come the i'lilllstloeal" Ha

But as easily lis be did before, drav-iu'I- 'i

Vpart of the loom with him.
tor.kfter awhile the persuades lilm to,.. truth. He says, "It you should

'razor or shears and cut oft this long
I should be powerless and In the

for l ct my enemies." Hnmson Bleeps, and
,uce ,lbn tuny not wnko blm up dur--

the proooss of shearing, help
,r,eit lj:. You know that tho barber

JMO'.p Emit have such a skillful way
,t tho head to this very day
.iii, ; (Mead ot waklns up a sleeping man,

.'c'tlll put a man wide awnko sound
umpi-- I bf r the blades of the shenn
I an. Ber mtamt each other, and I see the

kvkj liming off. The shears or razor
fpllshuB wh'it green wlthea and new

',ol,1e loom could not do. 8ud.
"she clans her hands and says, "Th

JUKSioe, j upon thee, Hnmsoul" He
whicitup villi a struggle, but bis strength
) u:oue. i-- Is lu the hands ot lain en.

'"liliir th (troau of the glnnt as thny
91 lids eyus out, nnd theu I see hi in stag- -

Tl,tOD In his blindness, feeling bis way
. J goes on toward Gaza. Tho prison

o .bd, and the giant Is thrust lu.
8all!ilown and puts his bands on the
eutj"". which, with exhausting borl-iau- r

cof't'01' Ke day lifter day, week
iweim, month after month work(Una workl The constornntlou of tht

hooiMn his locks shorn, his
iicl.unjturi;d, grinding ooru In Ousul

.... 0( all, tiohold In this giant of the
,u; fcttt phynleal power Is not nlways an
!S itilol mot al power. He was n huge man
bad l!on 'wind It out and the 8000 meu

i he !nw found It out; yet be was the'" It Ot littv revenoiMa ntul r.i.1 ..iu..un u .. . n i ii . i. v.
lUidir pnunioa. I am far from throwing
nljl:tllacieil,l, upon physlonl stamina.
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fand who, like Uurcules,

oradie have more toan those who are the sub.
ut lullrmlties. Ho who can
uch as you can and wulk
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,7" "10u "KUt to be crossing
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1 doluB POi'tive damagerOR inaiious euse,
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t shameful taot that much of
'''""I'urcliand ot the world
l Z ,..'i 00"P'utlvely Invu.
Says sluing In the door of tho
senS,,.Ur" V"1" OU" ""'
ii endure as

astlngUestj-BlwaVpayso- n!

n well day, yt bow hihow be wrote' help I nil thou.
An 1'obert MoObeyue. a

,'" now he shook HnntiandOodi Ihlllp Doddridge,ends beoaiise of hi. ,!
'or th.'.'.1 r,trVi y.Ut.

lf0l,rwa
you

.

llvei y,h ,.doulor ,u"yt at thatring upon p
Onmandad tUagreatSst It

dar'ahee and narslntiidcei Ilone'rl Half, nuf
ferlng aiomolutlons, so that often In thn
finlplt while preaching he would stop and

on a sola, then getting up again
nbotit henvnb natll'the glnram of

the fteltlal city dropped on thn multi-
tude, doing mora work, perhaps, than al-

most any well man In bis day.
Oh, bow often Is It Hint men with groat

physical endurance are not an great In
moral nnd spiritual statnret Will In them
are achievements for those who nro bnnt
all their days with sickness achievements
of patience, achievements of Christian en-

duranceI call upon men ot health, men
of muscle, men of nerve, meu of physical
power, to dovote themselves to thn Lord.

Behold also, In the etory of my tnxt, I-
llustration of thn tact ot thn damage that
strength can do If It be misguided. It
nnnms to me that thin man spent a grnat
dnnl of bin time In doing evil, this Hamson
of mv tnxt. To lnv a bet which he had
lost by thn guessing ot Ills riddle bo rohn
nnd kins thirty people, un was nor. only
gigantlo In strength, but glgiiiiiie iu mis-
chief, and a typo of thoso men In all agon
of the world who, powerful In body or mind
or any faculty ot social position or wealth,
have used thnlr strength for Iniquitous
purposes.

It Is not the small, wnnk men of the day
who do the damage. These small men who
go swearing nnd loafing about your store,
and shops nnd banking lion.it., assailing
Christ nnd the Dllilnainl the church they
do not do the damage. They have no In-
fluence. They ure vermin that you crush
with your foot. Bat It is thn giants nf the
day, the mlKguldud giants, giants In phys-
ical power, or glnnt. in mental acumen,
or giants in social position, or giants
In wealth, who do the dnninge. Tho
men with sharp pens that stab re-
ligion ii u (I throw poison nil through
our literature, the men who uso the power
of wenlth tn sanction Iniquity and bribe
Justice and make trntli nud honor bow to
their goldou scepter. Misguided giants-lo- ok

out for them! In the mlddlu nnd lat-
ter part of the Inst century no doubt thertf
were thousands of men in Turin nnd Ivlln-burg- li

and London who hated God ami
blnsphnmod the name ot the Almighty, but
they did but little mischief they were
small men, Insignificant men. Yet there
were giants in those dnvs. Whit can cal-
culate the soul bavoc of n Rousteaii, gu-
lag on with a very )iithuMnm ot in-
iquity, with llery Imagination selling
upon nil thn Impulsive natures of bis
ilHy? Or David Hume, who employed
his life us n nplder employs its slim-
mer, In spinning out slken webs to trap
the unwary? Or Voltiilrn, the most learnod
man of his day, marshaling a great host ot
skeptics nnd leading them out In the dnrk
land of Inlldelity? Or lilbbon, who showed
nn uncontrollable grudge against religion
lu bin history of one of the most fuse in at.
ing periods of the world's existence the
'Decline nnd Fall of the ltomnn Empire'--

book iu which, with nil tho splendors
of his geuius, he imignilled thn errors ol
Christian disciples, while with a sparse,
litis, or notice that never can bu forgiven
he treated of the Christian heroes of whom
the world was not worthy?

Oh, men of stout physical health, men ol
great mental stature, men ot high cocial
position, meu of great power of nuy sort, I
want you to understand your power and 1

want you to know that that power devoted
to God will be n crown ou earth, to you
typical ot a nrowu in heaven, but misguid-
ed, bedraggled in sin, administrative of
evil, Ood will thunder against you with His
oondemnatlou In the day wheu millionaire
and pauper, master and slave, king nnd
subject shall stand aide by side In thejudg-me- n

and money bags nud judicial ortmt
nnd royal robe shall be rlvou .with the
lightnings.

Behold also how a glnnt may be slain of
a woman. Delilah started the train of cir-
cumstances that pullod down the temple of
Dugon about Hamson 'a ears. And tens of
thousands of giants have gone down to
death and bell through the sumo fascina-
tions. It seems to me thut It Is high tlmr
that pulpit and platform nud printing
press speuk out against tho impurities til
nodcru society. Fastidiousness and prud

ery say, "Hotter not speuk; you will rouse
up adverse criticism; you will liiuko worse
what you want to make better; better deal
In glittering generalities; the subject Is too
delicate for polite oars." But tliere come;
a voice from heaven overpowering the
mlnoing sentimentalities ot the day. say-
ing, "Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice
like a trumpet, aud ehow My people thnlr
transgressions aud the house ot Jacob their
sins,"

The trouble Is that when people write ot
spank upou this theme they are apt to covet
It up with the graces of belles luttres, so
thnt the crime is mudo attractive instond
of repulsive. Lord Byron, in Don Juan,
uilorus this crime until it smiles like u May
queen. Mlabelnt, the great French writer,
covers it up with bewitching rhetoric until
It glows like tho rising sun, wheu It ought
to be mad 9 loathsome as u smallpox hos-
pital. There ure y influences abroad
which. It unresisted by the pulpit and the
printing press, will turn our modern cities
Into Hodoms and Oomorrahs, lit only tor
the storm of lire and brimstone that
Whelmed tbe oltles of the plalu.

If, then, we are to be compelled to go
out of tbe world, where are we to go to?
This body and soul must soon part. What

hall be the destiny of the former I know-d- ust
to dust. But what shall be the des-

tiny of the lntter? Hhall It rise Into tbe
companionship of the white robbed, wboso
sins Christ has slain, or will It go down
among the unbelieving, who tried to guiu
the world and save their souls, but were
swindled out ot both? Blessed be Oodl
We have a Champion! He Is so styled In
the Bible: A Champion who has conquered
death and hell, and He Is ready to light all
our battles from the first to the last.
"Who is this that cometh up from Edom
with dyed garments from Bo.rnh, mighty
to save?"

In tbe light of this subject I want to callyour uttentlon to a fact which may not
have been rightly considered, nud thnt is
the fact that we must bo brouirht into
judgment fortheeraployment of our physi
cal urKnuisiu. niiuuiuer, uraui, nana, tool

we must answer In judgment for the use
we have made ot them. Have thoy been
used for the elevation of society or tor Its
depression? Iu proportion as our arm Is
strong nnd our step elastlo will our account
at last be InteuslHed. Thousands of ser-
mons are preaahod to Invalids. I preach
this sermon to stout men and healthful
women. We mast give to Ood un account
for tbe rlcht use of this nhvsinal orireiilsm.
These Invalids litivo comparatively little to
account ior perhaps, ihey could not lift
twenty pounds. They oould not wulk half
u mile without sitting dowu to rest. Yet
how much many of tbein accomplished!
Itlslng up lu judgment, standing beside thn
men and women who bud only little physi-
cal euergf and yet consumed that energy
in ii uuiiiiaKniiitin oi religious euiuualiisiu,
bow will we feel abashed! o men of tbe
itrong arm und the stout heart, what uso
are yon making ot your physioul forces?
Will you be able to stand the test of thatlay wheu wo must auswer tor tbe use of
very talent, whether it where a physical

energy or a mental acumen or a spiritual
power?

Defradcd Use of a Sarcoputgu.
rroffXBor ilucob Krnll of Vlcnnrt.

KnyptologlBt, In journeying m.wss
AuBtriii on hlH way to tlio Oriental
OoiiRri'HS in Kotiit't enme niTous, lu
Trlt-Hto- , nn nni'lcnt Egyptian

of row.' granite. It win
lu Egypt Hlxty yearn ngo. Tim

ship which was to bring tuo find to
London had to stop at TrU'Hto for

As Bwrurlty for tlio coat of
$250, the tmrcophngua was left
nnd placed In tho courtyard of

l'umflU'H realdcnce, where It was used
occnHlonally n n washing trough.

In Its original home tho sarcophn-gu- n

belonged to fciutlssacht, ouo of the
forcmoMt dlgnltarlem of Pharaoh's
court. It Is about ...000 years old. Aus.,
trio-- hopes to keep It.

Willing to Keep the Secret
Ilartupir Look hero, old fellow,

thero's something I want to tell you.
Smlller In It a secret?
Ilurtupn Ves; but I don't mind tell-

ing you. J want a loan of one hundred
dollars.

Binlllcr You tuny depend upon me;
I'll not whisper a word about It
Brooklyn Life,

FEBfttJARY 18.

The Sin oIL'q Jor Sailing; Howlo End It Heb.

II, Quarterly Tenptnnci Meeting.

Scripture Verses. Prov. xx. Ii xxiii.
! Isit. xxviii. 7; I Cor. ix. as; Lev.

x. tn: J"', xxxv. 5, 6, 14, 18, i; Isn.
v. it, aJ, 2.1 ; Dcut. xxix. 19, 30; 1 Cor.
vi. 1 a

Lesson Thoughts.
Though he may lie a total abstainer,

no man can truly claim to be a real
temperance advocate while he docs
nothing to protect his neighbor from
the woes of strong drink.

No honor belongs to the city or gov-
ernment that is willing tn share in the
profits of the liquor business. Its pros-
perity is blood-bough- t, and will some
day have to be exchanged for the woe
that is pronounced upon hi in that
"buildeth a town with blood, and estab-
lished a city with iniquity."

Selections.
An honest, aggressive campaign

against th? saloon entered into by
all Christians, would cost the
Christian lawyer many a rich client;
the Christian editor, many subscribers
and advertisers; the preacher would lose
some of his congregation; the politician
would lost sonic of his votes. Lint it
would payl Yci, ii right pays, and
Clod pays.

If there were no temperate drinking,
tliere would be none that is intemperate.
Men do not begin by what is usually
called immoderate indulgence, but by
that which they regard as moderate . . ,

Discontinue one and the other becomes
impossible.

The amethyst, a precious stone of
bluish purple color, was formerly sup-
posed to have the virtue oi curing drtin-Urnnes- t.

Prayer for divine help is the
amethyst to be carried by those who
strive against the adversary.

"Wine is a treacherous' dealer." It
promises health and gives disease; good
cheer, and givei "despair; friends, and
gives foes; mirth, and gives wailing',
fierce and unerring.

C. E. Gospel Hymns. js, 44, 67, 7H,
181, 2.10.

Gospel Hymns, a63, 348.
.fito, 226, 21.

FATHER OF THE COLD BILL.

Congressman Jesse Overstreet, who
Introduced the monetary bill which
passed the house recently, Is one of
the rising young men In congress. He
represents .tn Indlunapolls district. Mr.
Overstreet In Just 40. Ho Is a lawyer ot
ability and Is serving his third term
in the house. He has been prominent
In national politics and has served as

CONGRESSMAN OVERSTREET.
secretary of the Republican congres-
sional campaign committee.
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rOTATOKH AND ViaRTABLS.
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ONIONS 40
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nod mopi-crs-sbi- sji &

tJIfier rlbsldos 7
Hams ,' 10H
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Mattar ef Conrtesr.
A good story, which has the merit of

bfllng true, Is told of tho late Lady
Howard de Walden. On one occasion
she had a little wager with her neigh-
bor. Lady Emily Foley, based on her
firm belief that the rustles of Worces-
tershire were more polished In their
manners than those of Hereforduhlre.
A fitting opportunity to solve the ques-
tion soon occurred. The two ladies
went for an afternoon drive In a pony
cart. Presently they reached a closed
gate, which wss civilly opened for
them by u laboring lad. "I am sure,"
said Lady Howard de Walden, as she
gave the boy a sixpence, "yon are a
Herefordshire boy." "Thou boest a
lolux," replied the boy, "Ol'm a
Worcestershire lad." That settled
tho auestlon. Eiehange.

Absent-Mlmlri- tt

It was an electric car, nnd a man
was sitting between two women. The
man left the ear, and as he passed
out an umbrella slid front thn seat
toward the floor and woman No. 1.

She caught It, rushed to the door, had
the ear stopped nnd told the conductor
to call the man back. The man,

to take what was not his,
and so the good Samaritan, leaving tho
"watershod" In tho conductor's hands,
regained her seat. Meantime woman
No. 2, who had seen and heard the
whole performance, suddenly came out
of her trance and exclaimed, "Where Is
my umbrella?" You ran Imagine the
rest of thn tale: but It was very funny
to see It all. Mllford Journal.

There are critical moments In every
life when we must act and act quick-
ly. Rev. D. C. Oarrett.
IWware mt Oluiiueaia for Catarrh Thai

Contain alareurj,
mi mercury will surely destroy the sense of
hint' aiidconipli'tclyderiinge thewuoleystm
wheu enter! uk It through Uie mucous surfaces.
Suuh articles should never be used except ou
prnsc rl ptlotis from re pu table pb ynicians,aH the
ftailiMKuthey wllldu is ten fold tothebcood you
ran poshi lily derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure mnnnfiictured by K. J. Cheney Co.,
T"ImI'i .. contains no mercury, nnd Is taken
internally, acting directly upou tbe blood 11 ml
mucous surfaces nf the system, in buying
HaU'sCatarrh Cure ho sure to get the genuine.
It Is taken internally, and is made In Toledo,
Ohio, by .I. Cheney A Co. Testimonials freo,

" Sold by llrugglntji; price, Tfto. per bottle.
Hall's family fills are tho best.

Note circulation of the Hank of Frnnee nt
the opening of .Iiiminry -h- :I2,590.0()0 wns
tho largest in tbe lilstory of the Institution.

Don't Tobscco Spit and Ksioke Tear Lift Aay.
To quit tobacco easily and forovcr, be mag-

netic full ot life, oerve and vicar, take No To-lin-

the wnndor-wnr!'r- that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, too or tl. Curectmrun-tccd- .

Booklet und sample freo. Address
Sterling Kemsdy Co.. Chicago or New York.

The nutivn commissioner nt Hebnngwo,
Africa, reports thut the white rhinoceros is
still to bo seen on tho veldt In the districts
between tho Hntiynti nnd Zambesi illvers. It
was generally thought that the glgautin
animal was extinct.

1'iinav FAin.i.rss I ins do not stain
the bunds or spoi tha kett'c Sold by all
druggists.

Them Is the very closest enunciation be-
tween local political alTnIrs ami national
politics in the Argentine llepulillc. The lo-
cal udminlstrntioiis lire, tn fuct, party strong-
holds ami used us such lu securing political
Influence.

low Arn V n.. Elil-.- -.

nlf.fr... Add. 'i. I,"" .'" "we nil kidney Ills. Sara,
SU'.rhiiK llcmctlr Co..C'aicai!oor M. X.

The At-- flllirtKltll ! (foil. Itintn. In
tbe 1'lfty-sixt- h Congress, now In session, of
whom four are Senators nnd ten

I hnvo ftvnd I'lsn's Cure for Consumption
an unfnllinu medicUie. K. It. Lots, laouHcotl
lU Coving lou, Ky.. Oct. 1, ltii,

A bill bos been Introduced In the legisla-
ture nf New York to abolish eommou law
marriages iu that Htate.

.Mrs. WliislowVKoothi nit Syrup for childrentietblng.soltens the kuiiis, reducing I uniiuimi.-llun- ,
allays pain, cures wind college. 11 out Mo.

Iii tho fnshlouulilH thoroughfares of Lon-
don a good house rents for o0,000 a year.

To Corn Constipation Foreveiw
Take Cnscurets Ciindv Cuthartic, lOo ortSo.IIQCC. full lo cure, UruKsisw refuud money.

Some snakes will out eggs; others are in-
ordinately loud of milk.

VitauttIow, debilitated or exhausted enrrdby Dr. Kline's Invigorating Tonic. Kukk SI.
trial bottle fnrli neck'streiitment. Dr. Kline,
LdUll Areli St, I'lilladeltihlu. Founded ld.'l.

Missouri has sulTered $15,000,000 loss by
tornado since 1HU0.

H. H. filiKBN'sSoNS, nt Atlnnti, (In, ore tho
only successful Dropsy in the
world. See their liberal offer iu advertise-
ment in another column of this paper.

Illinois expended 18,ii99,03 ou Its puMlo
schools In 1SIW.

Educate Tonr Bowel With CasearetB.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipution forever.

lOo, V60. I1CC.O, full, druggists rut und moucy.

Mrs. Mlddleton, who hits Just died atClnp-luii-

London, was in her younger days a
playuiuto and attendant of the Queen.

H 1! I awU NiiirnTBsTi"llia .iTT i'si nirilii Ii
Cures a Cough or Cold at once,

Conquer irouo wlthmil full.
Is the brut for Hronchiiis. l.rit.n

iiuaifnirM, v iitmpinir.i 1 ana
for the cure of Cnnsumntlnn

. Mothers praiscit. Hot loriiprfscribeU.
mnuu tioKcs: quiclf. sine results.

1-- l.w lllff iimiIi". J.T.m.TrJM'ii: S"jiii-

crop canNO with
out Potash.
Every blade of
Grass, ever)' grain

of Corn, all Fruits
and Vegetables
must have it. If

enough is supplied

you can count on a full crop

if too little, the growth will be
" scrubby."

Send for our books telling all about composition ol
bttt adapted fur all crops, They cost you

nothing.

GERMAN KALI WOK KS.oi Nassau St.. New York.

I TH K I a 1 I irtiT i Aili hniTirn 1

IIIU.IVMUVLLWY "J
M IfoattelftMlof poctttoouwivtta I

Ostsvlof tfHi-- io sk) about Hal. jp ij'
B Mr s JUrlltM. Klx WMki' PoUlo. f J n
U iMtgt Urm nU vgftabl mm
I imwirilnU.. PoiUiM,l.SUaniln t I
jl BpkhM. Knd tbu attotuid&43.& In
U tUrnf tor if Cili.(. 0 F U

ir atnipio't with
uri )'ts, umi

Has tbe largest sale of uny ink

i Thompson's Eyi Water

TWO BLUFFS.
A Pleasant Hoatlag Salweea the Htll-l-

and tke Baporser.
Jack Rogers wss a newspaper report-

er and broke. He had hung around
the Dubuque newspaper offices .for a
Job until he had been requestod to
move on. 80 ha decided to mors on
to Des Moines. But how to get thero
was the question. Jack put on his
thinking cap, and the result was that
two hours later he found himself on
a train and the conductor standing by
his seat. "Ticket!" said the conduc-
tor. "8eo here, conductor," said Jack,
easily, "my name's Rogers, and I'm a
reporter on the Des Moines 'Air
Illast.' I'm broke and I'm In a hurry
to get back home with n big scoop. You
let me ride and the offlce'll fix It up
with you. See?" "Well," said the
conductor, "I guess that'll do all right.
Tho road feels friendly toward tho 'Air
Blast.' In fact, the editor Is In the
back coach. Come along and I'll In-

troduce you. If he says you're all right
It goes." Jack was knocked all In a
heap at the. turn things had taken, but
he had nothing to do but to follow tho
conductor. Thny halted In front of a
man In the coach, and the conductor
said: "Mr. Smltem. this Is Mr. Rog-
ers. Ho says he's a reporter on your
paper, an wants the office to pay for
his transportation when ho gets to Des
Moines." "How do you do, Mr. Rog-
ers?" said the editor pleasantly, ex-
tending his hand. "Glad to see you.
Sit down here with me." The conduc-
tor didn't wait for any more, but went
off. "Well, this Is nice of you," said
Jack, too astonished and embarrassed
to talk straight "Of course, I'm not
on your paper, but I'm broke and
yarned to the conductor, hoping to get
a Job and Bquare It up later." "Oh,
that's all right, my boy," said tho
other. "Neither am I on the paper.
I'm only riding on the editor's pass."
San Francisco Bulletin.
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"I hid 1 bad cough for six

weeks and could not find any
relief whatever. I read what a

wonderful rcmcdj Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral was for coughs and I
bought a bottle. Before I had
taken a quarter of it my cough
had entirely left me." L Hawn,
Newington, Ont., May 3, 1899.

Cures Colds
Neglected colds always lead

to something serious. They
run into chronic bronchitis which

pulls down your general health
and deprives you of sleep ; or
they end in genuine consump-
tion with all its uncertain results.

Don't wait, but take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral just as soon as

you begin to cough. A few
doses will cure you then. But
it cures old colds, too, only it
takes a little more time. We
refer to such diseases as bron-

chitis, asthma, whooping-coug-

consumption, and hard winter
coughs.

If you've Just taken cold a CI cent tsit-tl- o
Is nil you'll neeil. For harder coses a

60 cent bottle is better. For chronic
troubles, and to keep on liaud, the S1.00
Dottio is must econuiuicui.
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Had
Bad

Cough

Quickly

fvuveeeiivvs www www
FOR 14 CENTS

W with to .Ttin thU 9MYU0
nw guiiuiuxti, nu none oner

1 Hint-- 4J.t.ir (..rtlvti lttii. li.u
1 Pkg Emerald Cuvun-ibarlb-

I " Ji.UrM MnrkiH ttluu4t, 1 60
I mrarurrj jh.iuu. Ihj
I I ly K.dioli, loc
I lUrijr Rip Mo
1 Knrlr Dinner Otitun, loo

Brilliant Fluwtr 8..dt. 1 0

Wrth I.OO, for M vmmU. JiHi
A bo to lo Pk. worth l$1.q.), wa will
mall fitu trt. toaffithar witb our
grnat Catalog, t"l n all about
SAIUBS MIlllON DOUAI POTATO

apuu rtHiHititof thia unllro t tic.taiap. VVe Invite "ourtraii., and
i Is ana lian viiB nnr tn wtaalavamsslaa

ST wiiu will never da witknnL"jmrfWaiaoo I'riiwon Kali.r'a titan- - .
ataarhaat ivimaiouiant ouflarth-- I

JOHX 4, Nil.XIH SKRO CO.. 14 I'HOhlB, II IN.

iattftttattttttttatatttw
ON TEN DAYS' TRIAL!
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flLUMIMJM WOOD

CREAM . BUTTER

SEPARATORS. SEPARATORS
No. I, acowa. (I. No. I, Sl'ows. ST

o. 3, Hl'tiwa, at;. No. V. ft'owa, A
, 4 I owa, sr. No. H, men. a, $1

4. 1 Com, is. No. 4. IS !.., (Ill
A, III t ows. aff I l'tslts Sltil Tf nna
I. 15 $iu. t rrre'iii apiiltoulliin
liaO.'..- - l KIVAMT lr. I ll,,i.in OMA. IA.

Don't Stop Tobacco Suddenly
It injure, nervous system tnrio'.i. .in.I Itols the only cure that REALLY CURES
and notifies you uben to Btni hold with auuarsnt. tluiMliree bnxta will eu.e any ease.
BAC0-CUR- 0 lsvieiahle ud barinluss. fth.. 0r,lt tQiiusauils it will
cnio you. At all rirniflts or bv mall urensld,
SI a boi; S bmes f.Ml ftooklet free. WritEt HhH I llr.lllCAL t o., LaCruase, WU

DR. ARNOLD'S COUGH
tarai louajlis and llila.rravaiita toaauniiiioa,

All UrutfKUl, sou. KILLER
HOW TO BET OFFICE w.r'.,.,f vr -

in.trii.titiu l.y

DROPSY ""yDCOVERTl.quiok r.li.i .iid our., wonte Boom of Ustininnl.i. and 10 daa' Imatui.iftirreo. Dr. a. a. aaasM 'I sons, So. a, Atuia,

I tiv' tf'"' u".v." u '" ami.l. bos, sis,JJr.ua It Klrool Hook Nlorr, N. Y. l'lt.
It N V 1.

S( I1US.
2C1

tiuath brron. Ta.La UuotL Uaa
in imio. rtiiia DT anilita.

There are many white soaps, each represented
to te just as good as the Ivory; they are not, but
like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable
qualities of the genuine.

Ask for Ivory Soap and insist upon getting it.
00VHItiMT ItM V THC MOCTKM ft ttIWLC CO- CINCINNATI

FALLING
lAffi

Save Your Hair with

Shampoos of

And light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes Irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
Uso C'rTiruKA Sou- - exclusively for prosorvlns;, purifying, nml twautlfyiog
tlio akin, for rlcausliijr the sculp of crusts, t .Jes, anil tliindrulT, nnd the atop-tili- ig

of fulling Imlr, for softoniiijr, whiunltij, and healing, rod, rough, ami
soro liiinds, la tho form of Im'.ha for annoying Irrltatloua and ohatlugs, or
too f roo or oflouslve porsplrntlou, la thu form of washea for ulcerative weak-nnsso- s,

mid for muny sntlscptlo purposes which readily suggest themselve
tn woinnn, und especially mothers, and for all tha purpose of the toilet,
buth, aud nursory. No amouut of persuasion can luduoe thoso who hare onct
used It to uso any other, especially for preserving aud purlfylug the akin,
scalp, aud hnlr of Infants aud children. Cuticuk. Soap coiubluot delicate)
emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great ikiu cure, with tha
purest of cleansing Ingredients, and the most refreshing of flower odor. No
other medicated soup ever compounded it to be compared with It for pre-er-l-

purifying, and beautifying the sklu, scalp, hair, and baud. So
other foreign or domestic loflti soap, however eipeutlve, Is to be com pared
with It for all the purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It com.
bines, in Onb Soap at Onb I'riok, viz., Twentt-fiv- b Cum, the uitst
aklu and complexion soap, the ukst toilet and bkst baby soap lo the world. '

All that has been said of Cuticuva So at may be aald with arao craaur mphaaia
of Cutii.'uha Ointmeiit, tiie moat dalteats, and yat moat aftaciiva of inollieiiui and
Krautmt of skin cures. Its use in eoniieetlon with Cuucuba Soar (aa uar .llraotinns
around aai'h package), in tha -- Onm Niuht Cobb roa Hoaa Hanim," In !iNsrA.vr ItKLiar TanATMaaT roa Iiisriuuaiito Itcminus an IaaiTATuuts "
and In muny iws ton nuuieioui to iiivDiion, is sufficient to prove it sutwriontrovar all otUn preparations for tha aklu.

ifililnnrci 'tt il an j toil Treitmeat for iwrj Htunof,mllllljlll (1 eoeslsiinc of Cl Tiruaa Moap ttiuluuao Um .klB of .ruaw aw
aralaa and wirua tha Ih aknad aotl.-- t.'fTM-u- Oiaraasr ao, l

Tha S At ! aauntJy all.y liohius. laaauBaatloa, aad Iniuiloa, sad auutaM aaitw7i, spi.acu bal. and CuTitma. Itaaoi.rtsT (60o.,, toal aad U.im Um akaA DiaoLS Bn Is oftaa ufllnl.ot to aura tba nituH tonuiinf , aialaarlof, mu4 huiulllsitna aku.aalp, and blood liumora, villi loaa of hair, whaa ail alaa fslla. fin-ra-a lain aaalnaa.'
iKwr., aol frvj., U toa. "AU aaout Um (111 la, kkalp. mm! Halt." tia.


